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'^_>’ory Sykes looks as though he's
working on the sewing apparatus in
Mrs. Pennington's home economics
class. In all actuallity C orcy has not
been irj home economics class since his
freshmen year.

1'1 o K IM T
rooming 1 ©ward.

JIakc Porter attends the football

homecoming dance. Jake was a valua
ble asset to the football and Boys bas
ketball team.

2

little bit of wrastli'n at the football
banquet. T he football teain ended the
season with a 5-5 record.



^^Zassie Stall get's the crowd up and

on their feet during a time-out against
the V alley Indians. The cheerleading
squad got two new advisors, Kim Tay
lor and Carolyn Kitts.

the Pep-rally Daren t/ichen-
Juab and Jason Osborne dress up as
Palcon cheerleaders. They some how
enjoyed (he experience.

©morrow
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■J ■

c>/udj Buda

StepReii Caysiall >fcutodcj

JiKs(i<a Bolza •Jo:-. B'U>£( ■NeUlKdi Knudlxiiy
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Jcamj 'Ekac.i Jesse Cau’a Ofcufe

B/iad OoJiey Jessica Cottins SefR Oo&s

Mate OwtMtt jUattfcx' Ouibttee SSLua CtabUee

Eii^a

JosPjki CoJewai

Jessica CAObtiee

T\iS& "DeeMei
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CwjStut. "DiuOi!

Ciojtai Siiis

.Aictda Sftg

M'iadGoli -Aipsa Gu-Jzdi Q^oiaie Gxegouj

"Davn Scflai ml >

Jesse 8l>«c

•tto’Jl GlieASOB
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Mfey ■Hauis _/Ldy-Ajj ■Heiton

Mi^aeZ IvZi-d

SRaci <No(Ifja

£fcuia •tfe’t tteotR <blois3kex

LeaR Powett, >Hfcy PRippS, owl Jewy Lexis sit cm the steps at tRe Li|ye Centex. TRe tRxee nexe

icailing cm tRe Ims ajytex tfc- Ccneex "Day (jieJd tiip.

Jasai Jutes

«J"aso-,1 Ostove Raps Juste, a student at & euxerfatij. Jasai xts pew ejf tRe Peex Listewg

cZass taigRt ty Miss S»«tR.
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JuenijR Jails

^Afooie Kttxa Pouj Laccsta

Lxua-e ki-ittj. tniiS ci tile eaqxitt k tde COMpUta ich. 'Duok iOS az % (Je seCaol SVeb
Mesas.

Kui-di Joukss CuXjtoK Kite

Jaii’jJjet LaciS

J"eai(|a Fobst ad >4teia Bi/fate sit o« (de bacfe ofy a tuck al Jofee Pexiusd's. 7Re too wae

uitited Ly scie (jootbatt ffcyus to join tL»i.
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Mebssa Lope* Ksysti Lute AWe*- Lute

McCtoyfc'si.in jVLito

Lavin Moate

Maxie Mouigo«ie*y

Pobett Myas

SawR MeCauy

>lsR2ey MoutgciieMj

Soxfeaia Lute

>kada Mitcfeii

“-WRitey MciigoieAy

PosawtaT/agie _4’isRa ^/ieiUs
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.Atada Patusd Jofe Patusd Cfasty Patusd Jessi Patted

-44^ Pfipps Cauie PRipps Jcutie Pfcpps Ctatj Pitts

LeoR Pcweii .Adte CXiedziiu l?<xR|jOid Jow Podobou$
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■^'Uada She, >lisRa jVicRofc. aid Saia Stsiefetod oyoy tReii CRnstnas paitj a

ZJJjCVS. Tie Ave saiais uue in tRdi seCoid yeai tot>teloiogu class.

l?acRe£ (JoystcA

TWid <?l'eAS

JiMMij ScRocton

~/L ’ . ■>-

Ra iljout fjOi tie yea’tocfe. SRe ntC pan c(j
tRe spans Stffion a RfA [jiist yeai cjy PUaXxI-
tiCBS.

^^01'.iiz . lite ad +la’.ca G’;'?CCa >:ui

(jci a pAinc at fe CRtistr.x dace. Tilq Jwe
tai test (jiiads aii n.'a^i sclacL

McRad Pobusai Minida I2oe

Justin Sanest !?cbe.n Siii'jj^eA



ilf
fli

r 'il'
i ’ ifli’

Ooig Spowgeulxitg

Coiy StidRu*

CRad Sttwp

Stefas
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Casey Suatd

-e42icia cWfcte

Janes fjonce

Coy Sykes lay Todeat

'DiX’id cW>CkeA "Daeva cWiefcasJa»i -/Uada (jo.ee.

_Xot Routed CAad >1ie*adeJ. >1a\c« ’B’iatot ‘B’tadou Cadedi ^Vctae Cassidy. Ciivtae CJJy. .Ay Ccuias.
Ctetopfia "Du<n -zlrflay &tai 7vi<t Geotge. <Nai>stw May •tJeAiuek. Steta Laesai ^AfcsSai L&s, UteSaui McCcy.
Joey Pose. "Doug Todeat, Otaty Tackett JosR TKtoCbiatot Cte cWet>«ov, ad Mexissa (joik

15
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Z^eb StepRens pwcsces Ris socceA steiiis at a scoMi gcwe. Zeb aleoys sRouxd up a tRegazes

to cReex (jot tRe MoRctetes cud to sRav Ris scRooR spitf.
icia Osborne prepares to play the drums at a pep rally. Alicia also

participated in quiz bowl.

Ads* Cam
Cassa-dia Gems
B’t<cn CRcudRei
SRcuh CRct'die-i

JOCfe'e QopCS
-Alton Ctobttee

StepRa-ie Ctobtiez
Tuxit Cucbttei

CViCfcS Clilp
Gaty 'Daeis
Jazes 'Datis
Sltoto Daws

Stay ScJei&ib
JeSSito Suis
Lbuea £u«e.t

'NiOtRiA SinxcnS
Stic Stow

ZaR £ba<s

C*ysta2 SJaje
Jfiefe J^ite

Fwdy 2?(tzpatid’
-Jcto-ii .J*
Matt Shafc

CRaties 2Jtozie.i
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-Aetai Qtcae

"btXjSup
.ALiivti "NaSmli

£*'Jj 'N J
Biffij <NodQe

0£M -bloisi;-^

_4sfiy ■Hou
Cassadw ■fctoea-.d

Jus&Isax
Ate Ja*S
Tiista Joes
Most JuStCe

JosR Keei-ey
£fc kii^QteLI

-Avl'da KoCx
JavdKoeH

£>ctx Lu.
Jason Ute

CtasyMaddj
Tiaij xL/uistei

toil-. K'fckiiey
Cte M^dacs
■Heaxa KfefeC
Juiie MaiX'ai

Sdx Matgaeerj
leva MouiS

.Atat
^p^il^Ieol

-zfeia Ostare
Jexotj Osbcve

Lee Pewx
Lean PfeiiipS
£b'e Pcjj.-sle
^AfiA Poweii

Stott Patde
Jesse Pucfeeft

JortyPaiaii
Pedatj

Tata <?ott’Sc.t
Twa" Poss

‘i'-t-toyy: Poystu
./Utea Sadi-t
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I 1CU Jews iSJpS dtfCAJP. (j<X it Cfa&JC djvCt.

7L-. fJCCM to: fc cfastaus dace <v<xj wav

ftjfti Scaduit

JeSSe Seicuge
^Mcfe SkfiaJ
B’liCSt SmmZI
MrtC>£x2 SmS>

B’wxia Speitel

TiujlXg StefiriG
Ltb Siepias
keiue S5dfcM

Twcy Sa'eiscu
■Pwce Sticks.

y k’iai Sueeney

Tata TafMat
■ttoiki Tajlat

Stepfcfeie Titafei
Aleissa TScmlIS

PL'ilJ TKcmOS
C<u<to» TRuxii'-tto-.i

B’xai °Ja«Staj
Joei o.JebSteJi
SaxdlcWBite

^Veta-a °,JSd{jOtsta
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Sava is bang the kscuVlS o(j tne Kwguy qds ctae to fcs #1 uai Ojjta a
Cowputdi ■He leaved Roe to opuote ad use (joctixti gaxe. 'Tie fjoctboii (tan Roa bon (jites
Conputa sojjteJie. ' a'au TRmsdoy bejjcne & Jfaidajs gone.

Ofcd Bteouis toises a buofe cJqj>g

jjOatbOu. tte ndS O »ie»ta o(y & J.QC ad
Q'aisitg (jootbax teons.

M'-uu>ial xvifes on Ris assigswerf in
cc^juia sciu-ce. -Arton ojytcii took cfcii£j'gi?g
Classes to pUfXlte fcnSe^j (jot tRe (jiituie.



D nyoa Ciadfat ptepates mw a pep »auy. ] V latk Justice. uatfs <x iis assigMat i.-. tie
Btyon was a stave* (jo\ tie. Moiactes ad fed compute* fab. was a tito. yea* watte*

tie. tea* seDuol tiwes to WCtoty. tie socea tea* ad basfeelixkl tea*.

»_J>esstca £tts tcfes a tweak Ofjta cka«g

cfj(j a tcbfa >l|j(eA seiooi jobs fidped stu
dents teaui xespc«sibiitij ad gate tffa* ertta
Money.

\_Jus&i Isax ad -^sifay Smo« xdUaise

bejjOte. tie Onta'aS cpeic Tie Duasa Cfab put
on tie pfay "Tie Cfcstacts Oatot'
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Sop^omo/ies

stop (jot a pCto at tSe cktistwcs dace. TSe.
to of; &* ezpyed t£e cltaag.

eiissa Osbo-j'i ad ,Vfctoe ■fctttad

SfiascK _4dans
Datai .Ate
Steptoie .Xvett
Biado.i Bcrf.
//elate Bofex
Bn Bedrid

Doefe Btoat
Jessica Bad

Masae Bxadfcuuj
Swlj Btof^d
Micto BmX’.ZO-A

Box Budiett

Jessica Cam
OwjstalCoJe

Bdtoj Counts
Seai Coui'S
£»eij CoU'ett
Matt Ootot

Join Cottutt
■Denis Cefibt’ee

Cassadw Coeat
Cteta ’Daoe
Cfaee Deem
Davcfe Ddofi
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^Afcofe. "Diuou
RjiCilJ EuiS

./Ida* £dc.c
Jfaie. £bac

T^Q-'oe
^Alatciue ZJOrM

Jodie SJox
Mefissa Gadd
Oxystai Gieijrt
JcRx 'fctaba&j

'B’sado* <HuJfco!t
CAod -tfOMiS

Matt ■fctuccicias

Jusfci ■ttiieS
SRcusi -Hobbs

'Daieiie 'tfcjyfrSA
Keuy tJoil
Km >bkxt

Kij 'Nocca
&jat ■Noppe.i

'B’us-dcx <tlaiM£
|4idWie 'bluttad

Uxice. ■bisfct
(Jieiaj Kazee

^^tepfcinie Kiiigvg types Re* assigiiMext. Coiputa ./ppiicatias taigRt studais Rao to use

compuia sojjtKue.

OiC Sew studies >l«e,tieai Gccawxt be^ie a test £ti'. is a weMbex cfy tRe scata ad

basebaic tea>L
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t5ekeist
&J' KcpfUiS

Sty JLvie tG.tijtyj
DiSfc kiitfu
Sd'aR fax'R

O-tijstai Lofes

T\Ja. LeSue.
Jcioty Littaai

Jus&iLute.
JCMeS M<si>

|4idtoe£ /tiletea

SRdi-4 MiuW
J^a&a\ Ma®o»«y

Daisy Mosley
Coi< ^juirs

Casey _/Lxa?.

jVei Oppy
Miiissa Ostwve
Daici’ PoragtcM
Megai PeliEd
OfaiS PotyzsiJ
Bedl) Paedi

Gattie Plxfett
f?yai PaJ5(jOtd
SataR PaiM;-.
Java Uobas
JoSn PctwSat
Teuy Sexlon

C-uetoi. Sftyzwi
jJjuiie Sia-e

-zls.-'Itj Sf.'tR
Da-ifx Spites

MiRuu SpiteS
Scuowdl Sptiggs

StepRea Stufeex
Stdte'S

Lvzdfxj Sffci
Tj. SfdROrt

Sddic. St'tUCeu
Gcutetf SttiJu^J
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^OTPIOlUPSD.

T)s£m .Ates
_z4sR2ey &z

K’attciry £utai
Defbest ^fcwiiit
Kewtj ■Nontad

James Moyi’atd
Mot

Jim MiteW,

Jeowta Matfottoa
Amanda Pose
Esaidi Pogstet
Dlptil Sefeage

ZacR S»vtR
Patee .Atman

KertR -Aidessoii
Aaton Aiiteft

.Alton 1j .towion
Jated Oabfe

Kajih Oddceff
JoRii Ofcitjjiefd
CfiKtou Coifey

-ZittRag Coofeg
-Ate Cocpes
Oawie A/atae
Ja»ue clVaueii
Lea«e cWofyy

Waique StticHcwl
Dw-dj SUMAte-SS
B'sadu Swoxds

Cutt Syfces
7i(j|jay Tcefcitt

Stepiulie. TRciupSc.v

StefJDie "Rvx'bi'-r'tcA
7sisto;i Tktocbi'j'toi
ALkic-J Q/cadsc/g

Jcuve
Cog c'.'Jetb

CS.US&J <d-de.\a-j£x
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v-Jcutes jUaio xo’is c« fes cl7o\td Gt-

ogtopPg ko'zxoUi <He xus a two tjeca renta
ojy tRe (jootbcfi taJiv

k_Tta«J MorfOOoa ftd J«O Petals sRew

&a sSox spin a a bastetbefl ga«. TRaj botR
o^ta sfcwd up a QAieS to supfotl (JU tea*.

•Vogdsag a/d /leoli 1>uai
(f-’xi a a pep laiy. TRiy wae bcA eW-
Itodus (jot jjootbii ad basfeeibai

Caissie “-WtututR pupates (joi & Poa

■Days Patade. Sfe was sof-Rcxou. attada^
[jOt basfeelbOci Rc»u£o«ug.
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TZXeaj MosJeg ptepates (jat tRe pep AOag.

TRe band and (j<’ags eaved an xatu-g

at state ccmpetffiaL

eoi Oppg ad 'Ostin Knitted sRoe (Reit
Sian Spiiit at a SoCCex game. BotR weAe ojjten
[Cans at most o(j (Re games.

Osustae Lafes lotfes on Pet assignment in

CRatus. CRatus ciass put at teo pajjatmates

aye®.

^XeitR y\rdasa<. waits (,ot Mt-Shanz Gl R“S

ojj^jiee. Mv3»0nz ofjten Raped students nitR
tReit Romeuo.tfe.



E'ltai -AfcaS

Seui -A&a
Pa.’fcf

TihfrAi) Eadrii
TP. Bausj

SmsJI E'ooas

Lisa f?o.d
kwbctij ^laaoi

A) Kkb
Meoa-i Bias

28



IV bga. Huoci Mas to See tRo vods

Re* OS Ren petite is tdaex. SRe piajed oa
tRe coSegbott tea* fRis yeat

^ZUada jVt^Xeay Salts (jOt a piCMe.

yUada its pan o(y bad ad tRe gitRs
buSfetboJ teat

Ktystk CcceJt
Ewfe Ctcbtue
Gassy Ozcbttez
^Vaa Ceabtue
Pegiid OACbttez
T|j^ay Oeabtiee 

lewg Owbttee
'B’edij Oeafjt
■ticxdj Oytus

Jeiexy TXris
Sadia Txris
Cfoista £ag2e

Tawg 8cRei'2a*)
f?Aii Kd'idge
Ceystai £bas

‘Wes £bas
"Dusfct 2Jcuis-ii

_>Ube.t ^fitzpCtttKfe

JcR* 5-itzpatd:
Saw °Jiee«ai
Joe ^Jtlnel

CVaJeli Jjuaex
"Icawy GcJaty
f?cte« Gadnex
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Tioei Goodsai
Km Guzk

Cauie •tJj’xfSS
cWiIis ■Haspex
Bias •fckai

Couttty ■Wobbs

Ktadou 'WojrjjU

Km Issa
>Vadu Jeztens

ZflJ Jails
B’atbie JeK-iiJS

Cossadw Jussy

Qictcn Korfi
I?d3J KewiSon
Lizdsaj Kaja
Josr Kiitg

M?ada Koewg
McRoa Lauso»

Sfcuw Luegai
Justin LeSu»
'B’etR UsuiS
cW4i LutRa

.Adj MaUui
"Dak MtCIa'tj
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Maggie Milla
ZaA Mi^e*

>k±jMi«^

fan M^-eu-
_A<ada M»<9c*f-'-j

Lea-.Am Mti^xs
Jessica ^Ismsu
_Advx fields
Bobbie 7k'fexs

Kmstin jVtfeks
.Aiada _/!ok&

JaoAon Osborne.
JiliAaas OsbaM

Ben Pact
Oauie Pastuuate

Bud Paix
TfexCS Paw

jVtfexOS Pallet
Pcy PKppS
Joke Potta

'B’tftGUj Pctta
JfflPxfelt

OAystai Pedcutey

v J ca.ia< Steffens. Pxiwuf Ofe'dt Lxazed ad Ccwjusid1? Tfeit’s few ^/oleM

aJJaw^ex >5ct»ia< at2 gioif, togetfex JJuiia locks as sfe tfote xfes to x-We next
xai a pctute. Tfey xeu getting xeodtj (jCt xfete sfe cfetts o« tfe MMnd.
tfe pep assonbiy being fefet in tfe gyn.
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KtiS&a iPcedy
CzySta l?ei.'Aatdl
Debbie Piaey
JoeSpS Poss
MoissaPcss

-Atada Sidia

TXluea Sctduit
JtxySckttatt

Biuy Seip
JaOtAat Scdcw

Jessfia L. SReipwat
JeSSiia P. SAexpaG.:

Jey/ey Shope
M^Aaa Sieui’^

Zceb Si»iai
Cassie S>psc«

&£ Sfa'ja
Fxadoi S»iith

Ceat Syda
JerajjW Spaea
SausR Stoha

StepRe.fi
fjarn Stepllas

Lesley StiiaxeZ

Moiic’-j Sa'asa.i
jVc&ae Staaso.1

Joey S-jJ-iad
E'toctee Suaji’e
^AfoaR Seoul

Jeiwjja TRcmpsat

Tijj^ay HloMpsat
JosA Tf.tociancta
Jusfe 'Tktoeiiox-.'.

Rai °.'7ebt>
Mat S-JRitafea
Fea-dj ci-jMte

JJaiR ^-.fe
Jessea °.\te

'B'sa-don cl,-/c|4j
SawA ^Jo^efbatga

DaieA Qzauey
yldte (javeu.

32
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JV loixouj Sfl/eisat lofc c-.t rtdaiig u pGit
ct >c'E. TSis was r^1'1 °tr Pexscwa. ^*/a«Lei_/fe(Cktjiesaiossi^»iati>iCo>i-
Dataopwerf/ Pesaixv A‘!axigt*it.s mss. 5^ x<is j.A Jt'tts jVlocu’s Coputa

^Afot PiOtned, Jaw|je\ _/4ct»Oi. Justin Bed. tyieias Bleed. Tedd Budocfe, Pcbttt
Co&u, Ceieste 2Jite, Biiai Jhost. Ktisty Giuutod. Maggie. GsjJ&xse. Lana -Ness,
■gfij ■Hodge, Jekvij ■Hcu.vad. PauZ ■Hou.vi'd, Jcsfcia Kiddex JcespA jWdSuiU'. Dat'd
(Vlcrfgcwug. ^AfcSoias Megxt Poueii Jessira Sectt Kiisten Sffi?<asc* Jaecb
TRoupso.i. DdX* Icings, Ksustac Tierf. f?oj S’/w-s He'di -zt^aj E''u?iaie.t.

wZliicu Ociis uctis on ILt ussigwerf in
■He.J£ CuTSS. TIiS Ci’ass tecs eod.iitd xftX
P.S. ad xus wguited frcx <ju. (jteslUat.
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] v V- Justice toijes a l.uaJ’ (jto« fcs busy
daj. Tris icas fiis (yiva yea*. as ptotipaJ.

Luh Katoigae.
Pebecca "Daws

TeJiesa Gfce.
Pout <t4agen

Date Jewfeiits
Steite Jones

34



Cmofe Kitts
BWtda Moo/ie
Kcm Moo/ie

Jefe O/i&ett
Lyn Pcwiicfe

Suzie. ScRotoit

Pfo/fes S£Wy
Kim. 7ay2o/i

Pebecm Jfecm.

v [it Jones sRcies Ris »iusie ability uRiie attextoiiiug students hi tRe Rott. <Ne ojjtat used muse, to
ePn Ris students Palm.

J v [s. Tuyfc* ta-ids to Ra sul.-ts a th. Seuss Loct Sfe aitajs fycad xtys to ta.vR Rex

ePass to be aeafite.
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Out it*' ossistai ptaSpa. Mt “Hoppct

sties btie^iy os Ct gteds Cis stdeets. TCis
was Cis fjitst yeat as assistant ptacipot

^^cCoot wr.se. Maty Stituso* tafees a (jtw setads to s»ii!e. (jot a pctuu. SCe is tCt witse

(jat tCe. eCtwedaty, middut, ad CigC seCooZs.

I—) us Diitos, "Data Cauda, SCati CofeMO* CCafet Couey. Dd-oza Cent ■WohjO,
l5e»is Jefes, Gajie Jefes. MatsCa Jctdai, Judy tota, Qjeifi Leztz, Tcuwy McSuae,
Keu'dC M'ddbci’. JaeiM* MittCdi. Scfflj Muyo* l&Cad ^Afowai, Hiiat Osbovt. to*
Pack. Pi* PCipps. J/aca Piggs. Gteg Saudas, PCjiis Sataii, Cady SeztC. SCittey
Sp'-di* Jut TouiJU, Pioi cl7u*C*e. Ca\ol 'Web. Sfituy 'Webb. 7cm cV/fite ^Afouuli “Wig#

^^cCooi CouiSeiot Mt Litij. waits pofatity

to sped: to Mt Justice. <fele wOS tjfej Kite Ofy
tCe Saiot t-sCiM sdes.

LJ ornie £»imo«s gets a dti* o(j wotex bejjov. xdwriug to Cex oj^ce. SCe was in cCaige cj
attedaee.

36



Joiatot, ■NojyijcA, gtonees cigusousty os Re begins Ris Raid daj ojy i»ik ■He Reis been a

g ReRp miiij times in (Re past.
.'4 yGta h j ,'ae aas pvpas

Jusser. TRis <us av ojj R/i jds as stoetcsuj.

J U SJwiz o.d Mt- Scitaiu aiVu- g
gnis ad bajs tuxie taMS ateud tRe tudi. b ed
au teixRas (jci^fcttRxvst seRoci disttiet

^^cRoCv Cools. PfcjiuS SRtaj. Lull Bfai-

Reegee, TeJesa Giudte

37



ojF.1). C.opas makes use of (hr sewing

skills hr learned in Mrs. Pennington's
Personal Development class. lie wfti
oho able to pick up some rooking skills.

38
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Senior Clayion Kitts pulls away as

his mom leans in for a kiss during
Publications class. Afterward, his face
matched his red shirt.

lE^Ynca I lioi.r on, ?Sicoli* Kremin, anti

Rachel L-stcp unbucrcssfuily attcmp to
look busy in 3ir. Jonr»* Cultural Lit
eracy class. Tiir three seniors share J
many laughs during their last year.

J^Jathan Van Kirk and Cory Sykes

listen attentively to Mr. Jones as he is
lecturing the class. They never really
accomplished much though.

V_7h my gosh!” screams
Mark Justice, as Mr. Jones pun
ishes him for a wrong answer. Mr.
Jones’ classes were “long and
feared" by the students.

40
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TTo many, cnglish is just the language that we speak: but the students

of Northwest have gained a deep insight into the innnerworkings of not
only our language but also the many authors and poets who have helped
to shape our society. Due to the uncompromising determination of such
teachers as Mr. Jones, Mrs. Hambrick. Ms. Weaver. Mr. Burton. Mr.
O'Bannion, and Mrs. Davis, students have ventured into a world where
learning and excitement collide with explosive results. Students have
walked hand in hand with the greatest minds in literature, from Shake
speare to Oscar Wilde, from Beowulf to The Great Gatsby. We have
lived, learned, and loved thanks to our cnglish teachers and their
neverending study of the most powerful weapon, the written word. Did
you ever hear someone say something about the Publications class and.
after many hours of deep contemplation.you realize that you have no
idea what Publications is? Without Publications, there is a 99% chance
that you wouldn’t be reading this book right now. Publications’ main
aim is to produce a yearbook that fairly and accurately represents the
school and all parties involved therein. Publications is also responsible
for the “publication" (Get it?) of the school newspaper. Students who
participate in Publications learn valuable skills such as working together
and interacting with folks of the business ilk. Although it sounds corny.
the lessons learned in Publications arc lessons that can be carried
throughout life, and you can take that to the bank!

op: Bobby Stone, Dwayne Smith;
3Iiddle: Amanda Koch, Ashley Si
mon, 3Iiche lie Blanlcenship, CJayton
Kilis, Josh Col eman; Bottom: lleah
Powell, J ennifer Bobst, Amanda
Mitchell, \\ irty Penvi, Katie Strick
land; Psot Pictured: Clayton Kitts,
\ erena \\ ildforestcr

^Amanda Mitchell and Amanda

Pertuset work hard on writing
their captions for the yearbook.
This task often proved difficult
for the yearbook staff.
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dll unior Midiael Sweeney works
through ^Irs. Moore’s assignment.
Obviously he was relaxed in the Com
puter Applications class.

racie Crabtree takes a break from
lier studies. She maintained a *1.0 in
this class.

Computer class and History Class. Ola what a
sound. -These two classes are steadily changing, and
will keep changing as the years wear on. The only
thing that will stay the same for these classes is the
constant need for them, to the students in school.
The kids need to know everything from what
Washington did do be voted in to become president
by his people, to how to use a computer to type out
an application. If these classes would ever become
obsolete, society would crumble. So we should thank
our teachers that teach these classes (Mrs. Moore,
Mr. Bouyack, Mr Glenn, Mr. Green, Mrs. Pat
rick, and Mr. IDoddridge) for helping us learn these
things.

I
s\ I
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l^rothers. Matt and Derek Cotton.

are busy doing their World Geography
assignment. They always had fun in
Mr. Doddridge's class.

F\reshman Arion Collins and Soph-

more Brandy Carver seem to enjoy
Mr. Doddrdge's World Geography
class. Although Brandy looks as if she
is frustrated.
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^)enior. Cory Sykes supervises

Steven Skaff and Devan Adkins as
they perform their experiment on their
artificial environments.

I L does this thing work?”. Michael

Gadd asks a confused Celeste Fite. These
two were setting up a microscope in Mrs.
Kuhn's Environmental Science class as they
began experimentation on their artificial
environments.

Uopl xoinorc* Crystal Cole works on
her Algebra 1 assignment in Mrs.
Throckmorton's class. Crystal also
participated in Cross Country.

Working intently, Mathew Hall

records his data into his logbook. He
was testing chemical reactions In Mrs.
Kuhn s Earth Science class.
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Nir. Orlett, Mr. Hagen, Mrs. Little, and Mrs.
Kuhn. All of these names should remind you of
one of two things. Math or Science. It is these
two subjects that remind us of “blowing stuff
up’’ and figuring out the answers to extremely
complex equations. These subjects are fabled to
be the ones that will help you all through your
life, no matter what you hope to become. Clas
ses such as Physics, Chemistry, Algebra, and
Geometry will pop all of the time. It is the small
things in these classes that come around later
and get you. The things that you did not even
know that you learned.

^Enthusiastic juniors. Josh Keeney

and Mitchell Thomas weigh chemicals
in Mrs. Kuhn 's Environmental Science
class. This was only the /irst step in an
experiment on chemical reactions.

ophomores Emily Bradford and
Ashley Enz attempt to do 3Irs. Lit
tle s Aplied math assignment. The two
seemed to be doing quite will.
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a part of Ms. Tay! or's JOGS
class, Jennifer Bobst helps an elemen
tary student read. This was also part of
the Ohio Reads Program.

ic Peer Listening class happily
gathered around their instructor, Miss
Smith. She brought joy to many a
student’s life.

Jobs for Ohio’s Graduates, or JOGS, is a program that High
School students can take to prepare themselves for the work force.
The task of preparing the freshmen and sophmorcs to go out into
the liarsli world is very difficult, and it is handled by Mrs. Rase.
For the students who missed it their freshman and sophmore
years, or if they want to carry the torch further, Miss Taylor is
the tamer of the junior and senior lion.
The Peer Listening kids are a group of a different breed, These
kids are a11 kept in line by Miss Smith. They go to the grade
school and the middle school M.H. classes. The peer listeners
effectively become big brothers or sisters, and teacher for these
kids, all at the same time. They help them with their homework,
play games with them, and teach them other fundamentals of life.
The Peer Listening students have a great amount of humanity
and love in their hearts to be able to do this. They give brightness
io the friends, families, and most importantly, the children
themselves.
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h_z arah Raisin helps an elementary
student to finish a puzzle. The peer
listening students go over to the ele
mentary every day to tutor the chil
dren.

J^^aysa Oppy and Alyssa Gardner

enjoy a break from their JOGS class.
The two were often found "just sitting
there.

olTason Ozzy Osbome smiles into

the camera while standing in front of
the latest project they did in JOGS
class. Ozzy always had a smile for the
camera.

p I-2k eer Lnst eners are tutoring
elementary students. All students were
exclusively chosen after applying for
Peer Listening class.
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j&l. ) vftcr losing a volleyball game,
the P.E. students had tu do crunches
to make up (heir loss. Playing volley
ball was always favored by (he students.

-A- .!£. class is enjoying a volleyball
game. Miss Smith made (hem do
push-ups and crunches if (hey Jost.
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B
lood, sweat, and tears, that is what it takes to get through the

Physical Edu cat ion, or P.E., class at Northwest. Well. probably
not the tears, and hopefully not the blood, but definitely the sweat.
Northwest students who enroll in P E. arc in for a barrage of sports
from the well-known, such as basketball, to more obscure offerings

like pickleball. P.E. is taught by both Air. Hcagerty and Aliss Smith for a
semester. Students who have taken P.E. can then move on and take Advanced
P.E., whicli is taught by Hcagerty. In the advanced class, students participate in
more hands on sports and less instructions are given. Basically, students are
expected to know the rules and what they can and can’t do. Either class is
challenging, and both will benefit a student in more ways then a person would
think.
Walking hand-in-hand with P.E. is the Health cl ass. Henkl. is taught in the
same block as P.E. by whichever teacher happens to be your P.E. teacher. In
Health, a person learns about everything that has to do with staying fit and liraItliy
(hence the name), from drug usage to sexually transmitted diseases. Tlic arc of
moving from learning about such things as exercise and eating right to actually
applying some of these techniques in P.E. is rather breathtaking and may take a
while to get adjusted to. Trust me though, you will be happy that these classes arc
taught together, and you can take that to the bank!

IQJ/ immy I larper cracks down on the
books in Aliss Smith s Health class.
The class was only in H ealth for half of
the block.

Smith s Gym class plays
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-■ rittani Adkins, Nickic Car
rington, and Kim Brannon are work
ing on their pinata. AIs. AIcGinnis
always had fun projects for her Spanish
classes.

^^^^-pparcnfly, Air. Burton, Span

ish and English teacher, takes a bribe
From Brian Hunter. No, more than
likely, Brian paid Air. Burton money
for his basketball camp.

I
 am now going to write about foreign languages. Don’t get con

fused, I m not writing in a foreign language, I am simply writing
about the foreign language classes at Northwest High school. We
have two foreign language classes. One is Spanish and the ot icr is
French. Spanish ranges from Spanish 1 to Spanish A but
French is only French "1 because Airs. Hannigan was the only

one who taught French and she left after last year. Now a Air. Ginn
teaches French. He is from Peebles and he is a retired teacher. He
comes in one block a day and teaches the kiddies French stuff. Everybody
says he is really cool. I don t know for sure. 1 never trust French people.
They like Jerry Dewis. Air. Burton teaches a Spanish 1 class every year
and Airs. AIcGinnis teaches the rest of the Spanish people. She is a
really cool teacher because she actually cares about her students and she
teaches very well. She is really a great teacher. One of the best I’ve had
in school. Spanish is cool because you get to eat and you do fun activities
and you learn a lot about Alexico and other Spanish-speaking countries. I
highly recommend talcing Spanish with Airs. AIcGinnis. It really will
change your life and you can take that to the bank!
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McGinnis’ Spanish I class. Her stu
dents always enjoyed making the col
orful festive decorations.

Sadler puts (he final
her pinata for Mrs.

H- JL -iLow appropriate, exchange stu
dent, Andre Quednau, holds up his
German dictionary in French class.
That is probably not the most unusual
thing he had done in that class.

rs. Metxinnis explains how to
play Pick-2 to her Spanish class. The
game is a Spanish version of Scrabble.

(linn, just at T'Corthwcst HirIi
School for tliis year, Rwcs t"o thumbs up. in
brrnch class, to motivate his students. 1L»
appropriate then, the sign "Don’t Ever (>ive
tp .over his head.
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JMir. Lilly holds a pretend wedding

for Ashley Harr and Gary Davis. This
assignment involved all of Ms. Reynolds'
Family Relations class.

osh Cottrell and Brandon Hoffer
measure the ingredients for their recipe in
Mrs. Pennington's Resource Manage
ment class. The students cooked many
times throughout the year.

Ma.e Miller stirs her food in

Mrs. Pennington’s Resource Manag-
ment class. All of the students looked
forward to the fun cooking days.
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Reynold's Personal De
velopment class models their prom ap
parel for the camera. The students
were given twenty minutes to make.
these out of newspaper.



ersona.

I
f you want to learn how to cook and sew, then
Personal Development/Resource Management
is the class for you. But many people think that
this is all you do, but the skills that you learn in
Personal Development/ Resource Management

go far beyond these tasks. Through the leadership of
either Ms. Reynolds or Mrs. Pennington, students
learn such things as time management, leadership
skills, and group dynamics. Utilizing a series of group
activities and selective awareness, these teachers ed
ucate their students, and prepare them for many of
lifes trials.

ick Newman sews his project
together for his final project in Z^ls.
Reynolds Resource ^Management
class. Every student decided what they
wanted to make for themselves.

siaura Hess and T.R. Beery
gat)icr ingredients for their meal in
Mra. P ennington s class. C ooking was
just one of the many hands-on activi
ties the students participated in.
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V .V ee ildforestcr and Becky
Powell pretend to argue in Mr.
O Bannion s Drama I class. The two
enjoyed learning high quality acting skills.

.< re, April, Crystal from Drama
1 show their "new personalities at
character’s day in October. They all
had to stay in character the entire day.

«he Chorus class performs their
annual Christmas concert. Tradition
ally the seniors wear white stoles and
underclassmen wear red stoles.

I......
Qj/ ustin Big Pun I'.aac packs Nick
Dunlap on Im Lac k as lie runs Lack and fortli
across the stage or (lie seventh time. Mr.
OLannion, the Drama 1 instructor, felt it
was necessary that lie get this aspect of the
pin? perfect.
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reat actors such as Sean Connery anti Meryl

Streep, and the vocal greats such as James Hetfield
and Aretha Franklin are horn in the Drama class
es, and the Chorus classes of high school. These
people are all helped hy teachers such as Mr.

O’Bannion, and Mrs. Moore. These teachers help kids find and
nurture their hidden talents, except of course for those whose
talents are hidden so well they prove impossible to find. In those
cases, O’Bannion simply yells for more push-ups and Moore
suggests lip-synching. This happens seldomly, though, because
these teachers know how to help these kids, and bring out the best
in them.

ame Harness performs a solo
at the annual Christmas concert.
Carrie just enrolled in tlic High
School as a freshman.

rie Montgomery paints on an
invisible canvas using her hand as a
palett in Drama I class. The students
were often given promts such as this.
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David Bradford walks off
the field carrying the wrong instru
ment. The Band members often prac
ticed at their houses as well.

c 1 i s s a Osb ornc, Amanda
McAllister, and Brittani Ycardi group
together for a quick picture on the way
to competition. The band went on
many trips during marching season.

laudia Brpcnstcin, Michelle
Hubbard, Hannah Grierson, and Sara
Flennor smile gleefully after a great
performance at Virginia B each. Band
competitions were always nerve-
racking for all of the students.

had Stump tips his hat to the
photographer before a football game.
Chad was one of the bands field com
manders.
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very year when the football season begins, All
Northwest supporters come out to the games
they wonder if our band can top what they did
last year. I am talking about Band and color
guard. These two classcs/extracarriculer activi
ties are taught and led by Mr. Robert Mascari
and Ms. Kathy Jo Reynolds. Both have been

teaching for a while. And over the past few years they have
become quite well at instructing The band and color guard. In
competition the band did well. To a successful season Ms. Kathy
Jo Reynolds and Mr. Robert Mascari goodluck in the future.

Senior Band AIcmbcrs-Back Row:
V aleric Gregory, Hannah Grierson,
Robert Alycrs, Dwayne Dogan, Dus
tin Dee mcr, Seth Coll ins, Chad
Stump-Front Row: David Wicker,
Claudia Lrpcnstein, Dawna Wick-
ershaxn, Larrin Moore, Jenny Lewis,
Justin Edenfeild

I

Flag M embers- Back R ow: Ashley
Buckler, Daisy Mosley, Jessica Crab
tree, Crystal Alexander, Danniellc
Johnson-Front Row: Rael icl Arthur,
1 rista Jones, Kristen Nickles,
Chrissy Wermuth, Melissa Loper
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ini my Shackart cuts a piece of
wood on the Land saw in Air. Boyer’s
Home Maintenance class. The stu
dent s had to be very careful with every
machine.

asey Sword and Robert Shaf
fer work on the computers in Air.
Jenkins* Home Alaintenance class.
This was probably the hardest part of
the day.
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project in Air. Boyer s Industrial
Technology III class. The students
were allowed to decide what they wan
ted to make.

Hoffer details Zach fc/vans

sJ Lawn Anri,er an J b.ric Skhrr do book
work in Mr. Boyer s Industrial I ethnology I
clan. After they gained a background in wood
working, they were permitted to use the ma
chines.

I .
Qj/ osh -Spriggs works on this model
house in Home Maintenance class.
Tins was a very tedious project.
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Smith works on his as
signment in his Tech-Prep class at
Vo-Tec,... ..or docs he? He looked
awfully suspicious.

eth Montgomery completes a
light curcuit in the Electricity class
offered at SC J VS. This was his first
year there.

ir
Qj/ unior Tyson Butler strips a wire
as a demonstration for visiting soph-
mores. He learned other skills like this
in the Electricity class at Vo- Tec.

.J^^^Lshley Montgomery gives a

manicure in the Cosmetics class. This
was her second year at Vo-Tec.
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Slusher works on audio
equipment on a sunny Jay in autumn.
This was his first year at \ o-Tee.

Holsinger and Nick Shep
ard, both underclassmen at SCTVS,
are preparing a wall to be painted in
home maintenance class. Alter fin
ishing the whole room, they were proud
of their accomplishment.
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DRAMA CLUB
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MOCK TRIAL

BIBLE CLUB
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BAND

PRIDE
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JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS
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ant inti 4

&>fity CkeetleAdett uAit (o* ike
picture to be tAken before they beijin the
next ckeet. Ike ckeetleAdex fad a neu
flA>t uilk tkei* luo neu Advito^f, fa.
Idin lAylot And faf. CAtolyn Kitlf.

UAyne ftnitk funtpf fon tke cjdb.

1)uAyne uAf i/oy fuecetflut duntu) fa
UazI; CA>K«>.
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Vottetfba.lt
1666

Tkif yeat the qittf kab an exceptionally tjoob season. Coack $mitk saib ske e»ic,
coackiny these yisls, they hob a lot of lux anb they uenen't a/saib of a little kc

uofh. Ike Laby jHokauks stasteb oil at tke 6kio $tate Ituiueffity volleyball a*
aub /initkeb biftiict m«Hek-up. Ike ^iflt eubeb tke teatou 17-6. tkif yeax tke La

lUokaukc kab tuo ceuioff, Lmmh Jjtoohe aub J-ieatke^ fyabbufy. /ieatkef alto ffi

match kujk fecofb uitk 28 kills.
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fckebule
Aug 29 South Webster H
Aug 31 Valley A
Sep 5 Minford A
Sep 6 Portsmouth H
Sep 7 Oak Hill A

Sep 11 Green H
Sep 12 Waverly H
Sep 14 West A
Sep 16 Piketon A
Sep 19 Burg H
Sep 21 South Webster A
Sep 25 Clay H
Sep 26
Sep 28

Valley
Minford

H
H s.o.c

Oct 3 Oak Hill H
Oct 5 Waverly A Heather Bradbury

Oct 10 West A Eve Porginski
Lyndsey Stidham

Oct 12 Burg A

lop: ■tfeatket fyabbuty, Lanin fHoote, 7^hh{/ fjatnett,
l^owZ: ^pkil /W, lue. fioHjinfki,
/^(W ?.' f^ontauon, -fotban T'wwtz, /}ow 4; fManaqei
imity Jlill, Lynbtey ftibkam,
flikki fyitckell, Coack fyby faitk, bottom l^ou: tiffany
tkoinpson, fanin $teuenf.
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foty Cwt* C-OMltty

lop: -}okn Ckat^ielb, Jlatkan
fyonhjomesy, Cosy tykes, Cust
tykes, ~%oey Tksockmoston, ])a-
vib tfsablosb, ^osk Look, Coack
2><uet< Lilly, IfottoHi: jtticia
Ibkite, fltny tfsoun, ?ene'
fihifkt, C^yasted tieiKluikt, Crys
tal Cote

lop: -Huntes, 1iynu Ck&n-
btes, jitM Cotton, Tyson tydles,
Caock frenise /Ic^esty bottom:
tean ^tsckes, l^yan backlash
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iM'dkwdwn iMokuikt
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fckeduie

1ft le4m - fiettufet
1)0U^ fHoktWOH

2*b loam ■ feed (tkkktfUfd

CppOMUttf Ikem lit

Hod Hilt 12 51

innelnue M 55

Hikeloif 7 06

JUin/ofi) 20 21

Uett 2b 1b

foutk T'OCMt 55 15

UketeiftMH}

l^MCfly 47 21

$tun 1b 55

op i^ow: -}e;se Carter, l^oty Laucafteh, ^aton ^enkim, /Hatt Ctahhee, J)ou<j htontauou, 'fruayHe faith, -fatin fawt,
uaue Ifattle, 2nd l^ou: Zach Zi/aut, fyiau fyato, ^oth Coleman, ^ake ftei-tuget, /}eatk ffaaket, ^atou titbot>ue, "faed
h-icktaud, 'bate* Ucheulauh, $hawn /Jotfei-, fah JUont^omebi/, fchackai-t, 'heal tippy, hd $ou: ^oey fchackatt,
mu fyuHiHteht, Zhc Kinley, ^ette 'huckett, ^dam £lti<, l^yan Sandlin, Chad tfleuint, ^uttin Lute, Ijitty -poouet,
dam Cai-Ueh, ^oth l^ohiutou, Zmc ^haute, hick "hettutet, ^eff l^alftiu, ^amef ^l°i UaMn^even ^dkiut, Chkis
ohfaski, l^icky Ztlif, Justin ILuittel, Zach faith, ^au iMitchett
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$tanl)in<j: hick 1)nnlap, Clayton
ICitts, ^osk ICeeney, fyian Smal
ley, fyaik justice, Cust tykes,
fetk Collins, ^ndte Qnednau,
Justin Isaac, ICneetinij: honk
ftiuesson, /Watt ftiuesson, JJi-ak-
bon /loynse, fyett Gilson, ftdatn
loans, Rusten faene, fauen
faket, 1.?. ttibkon, hatkon
htontsjOMety, fitting: tkawn
Lennitjct, hatkan $tiuekson, Isic
Isuin, ICsisten ^tiuekson, fttejOH
fyailtiusy, $ean Collins, ^osk Co-
tsdl
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Ckeeide&iiMi

A
Gillette, fylk Lee, Ti//o«y

7***y Ija^acU, Cattle fall, aib
flwMba Kock all pote fa a picUuc be(ou &

^uhc.

77

1) entity: lilfay
^iUettc, Ciystd Tillou, 1Jctk Lte, "fa^-
ny IjiLMicl!, Cotfie $tcdl, ^jha*3<i Kock



fait Ifaketlkatt

Schedule
Nov25 Waverly L
Nov 27 Rock Hill L
Nov 30 Minford L
Dec 4 West L
Dec 7 Waverly L

Dec 11 Wheelersburg L
Dec 14 South Webster L
Dec 18 Valley L
Dec 20 North Adams L
Dec 21 Fairland L
Jan 4 Portsmouth L
Jan 8 Oak Hill L

Jan 11 Minford L
Jan 15 West L
Jan 18 Waverly L
Jan22 Wheelersburg L
Jan25 South Webster L
Jan31 Clav L
Febl Valley L
Fcb5 Oak Hill L

Vanity lop ww: Ca»ie friakett, Lynd-
tey ftidham, Amanda Iftc'helly, fyan-
dy Carnet, taiak Mite 2nd nou: Lin-
neo Elnten Stephanie Ikkockmoi-ton,
Amanda JUc^llisteh, flikki /Hitokell,
fyetifta IhoMOf, fenion: Lum* fyoohe
and /Mtey llackMd.

?8
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fab. lop ww: Danielle ClAhk, ftmy $wwh,
^manila jUc'hMy, fycdloty $tiuenon. Coach Cop
ley ZhI) lfrw: fyth tfutchelt, ^anba fycfltlisteh,
faith White %b l^ou: lam l^ost, jtlelifsa Ihom-
as, bottom: fyaqtjie fyillei

[oes now.
shley Horr ini

s more dazed-afool f
|T tUMia fycMtv luiikti
liu. $kc UM cue «/ tke leu

ple^ei uctuty A» tke fUokei/ki

Ike Labtj fHokaults ckeeu eMkotkey on as tkey play valley. Tke tobies playeb

kasb tksouijkout tke entire season.
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fy>u< fy&ketfall
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Vanity: Coack: fan 'i)obbtibcje
Top: Tygon flutter, Jogk
Heeney, ^agon Renting, jttatt
Lute, T)ou$ fyontauon, bate
^tlman, bottom: Zeb faueng,
fyian Ckanblet, ^ateb faick-
lanb, fyatk ^ugtice,
Moppet

7*. Vagity: Coack: ^agon but
ton Top: fratkan fyontqomety,
^ugtine Jlileg, {Matt Cotton,
Coby fay, Cutt tykeg, ^mb
/Ian, bottom: ^ogk Cothetl,
fyet Witgon, fteven faket,
^okn Ckatftelb, $yan -Moppet

T'tegkiueu: Coack: Ckab "^kippg
Top: fatten Cable, Coby fay,
Coby Cantetbuty, fyab
bottom: fatten fanbtin, -}oey
fycfaite, 1tic 'frettuget, fyan-
dok Wol[e, ^an 'f^itckell
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c\^laubia ^peufUin taket a blue to ke>

106mete* beatt (bake. Claudia impwoed ke>
wimmiuj aLilitiet tktoufkout tke teato*.

4
aTT-i/e4* tuimmet, Clayton ICittf, wa*m« up
befow practice even ftattf. Clayton kad a ve>y

fuae^iful fea^on iwppiny kit tiiuef thou^kout the

yea>.

landing: lUaUo^y to^etfon^, Clayton llittt, Claudia ii-peufteiu, Ve^eua Itilblortflet, Coack
laton fadteh, /lueeliu^: ^uthea tablet, dittany 'frottei, tommy tjaltouay
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top lelt: Coach Lottie Sea
man,t/ee MW/oWftei-,

‘holau, Itejina Ciahhee, Jessica
Shopman, Cattie frastutzack,
Cassie Stall, ^fktey l^achfotb,
Lattin /Hook, 1teat, Coach
/lammonb. Scconb $ou: lienee
pitman, j^difta tjabb, -fteathet
taytot, Etica thoron, ICatie
faicklanb, Rochet iftep, Steph
anie thompcoH, ^manba Koch.
fjottom: Ciyctal Cote, Ckystat
^einhai-bt, ^ai-en Stephem,
}He^an ^koun, Ijhanby
'hatan,anb f}dtney Ijekatbi.

■ rffktey ^tuklv^, and faitk
^kite ^iue peace "ike back team kad a

[mh teacou.
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anielte Oat^And fee*

look to ike MMtexu Ike aitlf vex

w^AmjU ta^le and Jtte^an Iftoun tela* aftet a B aitk l*Jkitc f bidet in aftet a lonq

long katd ptactUeAkit uat tkein lint yeat on the piaetice dutinq the beginning o) the tea-
Itaek team. ton.fetk uat alto involved in Ctott Counby.

fekedute:

frank 26, 2661 /lone
frank 29, 2661 ftinlotd
ft pill y, 2661 Jfotne
ftp^il 6, 2661 /lome (fyokauk Clattu)
ftptil 16, 2661 ^c^timoutk
ftpiil 12, 2661 /Hinfokd invitational
ftptit 16, 2661 jUinfotd (iuniot vanity koyfl
ftptil 17, 2661 UkeetentiUHj invitational (tjitlt only)
ftptil 16, 2661 /•Ikeelenlmttj invitational (loyt only)
ftptil 27, 2661 pome
ftptil 24, 2661 J4avetly invitational

fray 1, 2666 ^otlfmoutk invitational
Ittay 4, 2661 Valley invitational
jiiay 6, 2661 £ 6. C. @ Home
IHay 9, 2661 7.O.C. @
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fatltOH )HontijotHeny nuns the
home sketch in the 6 x 666
nelay. flatkon uas also a tneuthen
o) the socccn team.

$cltei)ute:
JHatck 26, 2061 at jlome
fyatch 29, 2001 at fyin[otb
rfptil 7, 2661 at jlome
Jpnil 6, 2661 at //owe ffyokauk Clastic)
Tlpnil 16, 2661 at )>ostsmoutk
Aptil 12, 2661 JUinfotd invitational
^Ipnil 16, 2001 fyis/otO duniot Vanity Ijoys)
jfptil 17, 2001 Ukeelenbunj invitational (Ijitls
Only)
/?pH< 16, 2601 klkeelenbuty invitational (Ijoys
Only)
Aptil 27, 2661 at Dome
Tlptil 26, 2601 iJavenly invitational
)ftay 1, 2661 Jlotttnsoutk invitational
Jttay 4, 2601 Valley invitational
)Hay 6, 2061 6.6.C. at /tone
)Hay 9, 2661 6.6.C. at -flome

^osk Keeney pulls ahead Outing the
open 666 metes nun. ^}osk uas also a
Hteuite*- of the Vansity basketball
team.
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fyljf luck

lop left: Coach "fraue ftantc, /}bam
Ulis, Kalin {etilaye, Josh Coleman,

fyian fUalo, Lienick penninyton,
bony jUontauon, Cust fykes, fltatt

Cotton, Jason Jenluns, Josh Keeney,
Jesse Canles, lfay Lancaster, fiatkon
fkonlyomety, fay $iyltes. Coach Jason

tyctton. Ittiddle left: James 1'ilalo,
fkaun floffa, 2eb ftepkens, fcott

bitts, £iiie ftilluell, faickael
Laucon, ^osk I^oUhsoh, ])uayne

faith, ^ndke Quednau, ^okn
Ckatlietd, ~i)euayne Loyan, ^oey

jHcGuiie, $elk Collins, Cknis
ponjinski, ^ason ds fane, bottom left:

^al:e )>ostes, fUickael faliny, Ifilly
//o<we>, i)e»ick lackett, fjustin

Knittel, heuon Abkins, Ifen Keim,
^immy //<upe>, i)<a>en fandlin, {can

Collins.

Jesse Casven holds -Jason dsfane's
blocks as he sets fa tke kelay Me.
ffotk uese $enfa man fas of tke
Vanity football team.
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fcheduie
L ^OHtOH March 26
L fast March 28
W fa&up March 29
w faultily March 30

2W /ItUsLoso March 31
w Vtdley April 2
w fabstti April 4
w jUiitfad April 6
L April 11
W 6&k JHU April 12
2W Uiuay April 14
W fauuly April 16
W Valley April 18
W ’fUinloid April 23
L poitsmoutk April 24
w 6ak #ill April 25
w ^Uilj April 27
L Loqim Um April 28
W ^oku ^IcHH

w fieetdes May 1
L Dest May 10
W falistes May 15

LOfi ■euuy Lewis, Lfeatkei- fyadtmH/!Lat>ak l^oss,
■ytfMey Phipps, luO tow- fyaudy Cawet, ^utauda fyc/Mlisteh, Lyudsey ttidkam, y4ndhea[
iifadtei, hacy ftiueisou, ft-oui i-ou- /folly Cytus, Celeste ftte, flikki /Hitckell, /Hatjtjie^

&-O

t0P ^c^llisteh, fyaudy $hnmm, fyook Dwayne, Claudia Shpeusteiu, fycky Ckaftj
Zh<) ww- latak l^oss, /folly Cyvus, $aud*a bai/is, fyaudy ftillwell, Ifteqau Jowell, fi^out /^ow- /fia^ie $teatkou(e\

Maud Celette 7ite ______ ___ _ _ J   

I! ‘ I ■

&1
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fkttkc* «hikzi o»t iwtkeiJH! kac « «' ?wsita>y «jcHty
luuqfy « tke ke-Hur.y <h fo.lkueit /}u;k Sckcet, <Jt-Me pitcki^ kowM ket

fepkpKUIte Ak& juMOt (/««>•

kis yean tke Lady /Hokawks strived woi-e tkan evek fok success.
K Ikkouqktout the season tke kace fok 5.6.C. was between the Lady

JUokaultf and the Lady fenatokf. lied witk only tuo totes, the
final foutkekH 6kio Confekence tjame was lost by tke mokawks.

floktkwest gained a solid 2nd place finisk and kad bkoken an alt time
kecokd fok BUHibeh of wins in a season. Ikis yeak tke Lady fHokawks uitl
be losing fouk valuable senioks. ^enny Lewis (fikst baseman), Amanda
fUitckell (tkikd baseman), ^sktey ftkipps (catckek), and -fteatkek Jjkad-
buky (pitckek). Ikkee of tke fouk senioks keceived sckotakskips to ptay at 
tke college level.
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IfasekM

lop: Coack faunis /fayetty,
faitk fastice, fasti* tecsest,
fyyo* Ckaubles, iack faitk,
fafrest fry ess, faseb faicktaub.
tfottom: fisia* -[fades,

-ffadk -[[o*akes, fan*
[joppes, £tic £iuin, "i)u)ib
Ifaidlokl), jtiM ttiueifOH, ‘hoak
ftiueifou.

Top: fasti* Lute, faU Caspeutes,
flick Oskosue, Coby fHuttius,
faku //akestky, fasti* Ifel-
bsibfe. fjottoi*: faoib Jjs&bfab,
$kui* Le*e^as, fUatt 1*)kit&kek,
fask Ijook, iack $it*o*.
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IT Jk&tk JfoH&ke*, "faeb $tiulcl&nd, floaA ftiuttfon, and ^utlin fartft fta*d in & pox
Ak* a putme t>efvke departing fa m &uay c^t. ^ll fa* ue*e tta*te*f oh the li&itbal! team
M&otfaoul the f^fOH.
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St/udenL c.dife, udzaL
does' it mean? sd Ci^e
cuenfotie Clues, qiaiuinq
up, making f-tiends,
finding yourself, and
maze importantCif pre
paring far die future.
( dirougliout nigfv school 
nva/ny S't/U'de'n/t/S' g/cu
diraugh. a/ Cot of changes
and undergo loirs' of-
pressure. cidCthaugh
their is so/ muc/i contu
sion' dialing 1’ii^ft scfiood
many cdauw iL is die (tesL
tuna of their Clues. <sdb-

lendmzj' dances, yanies,
fia/udnc) out, and enjoy
ing' Ci^C'
oleur dial LuiCC/ onCy Cast
scu Cony.

&)euiai}>w tSniitii, dAmanda ‘IKnc/i,
'UliciicUc^fHunfictisfiip, and dAsfitcij
cSinion lafzc a lesson itv fiait care. dAlt
(oiiv ineW' iit ^PuCtlicalions.
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c)ixad 'dCaix, and c)lieA c)lewnum aiuad
(Ac pep ratty la Ijcgin. (. Acy were att
[u'sAman tAis year.

‘Hlettssa ^(IsAaxne, *‘)Roaxc. and
'yennifex c7iaA&l ant to^etAcx udxitc
Sdjixxin and ‘iRcfissa take a bread: [rani
band.
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Sto/s 2000 could- have never had leew
V> ,'A / letter-! ^-Vfiilneg- c)llanlgomerg represented

I/^\ S cllarthwest ^(igfi School proudly. ^llang
V v/ people came together to give- her- all their

support.’'W-hitneg said. “ ^t- was a lot of work,
lut- it- all- tawed out pretty good. ” (die theme of the float was

’Dw^fiecl%eginning-.... ”C11hitneg and others decorated the float-
with live-plants, realrocfzs, and active water. ~(jfiere was a swing
placed alone the- water wfiete-cll,fiilneij-sat and utaued gracefully
to-all the viewers , lefiind the swing was aw apple tree looking real
as- could he. ^w the tree- they- had placed a very life like- snake for
extralooks. ~kdie lealitg of the float wow the judges- aver, allowing
^WhiUney to- recievc the- title far- ’’TlStl.S. with “cHest Jloat
Overall’’, ^thfie pageant- went- well and- so- did the parade. C)llucfi
time was- needed to- make sure- euertfiing- was the- lest that- it- could
possillig have leew. ^Whiineij would like to- let- next- gears cow
testant fuiow-tfiat-much effort, time, and thought is needed far the
whale ordeal, hit would like la sag goad Luck!

^AJV V fiibietj and hex lotj^iend, c)(calii
^(onafzcx, stand pxaudtij mitfv hex (loat

mcxcpxepaxing fox the paxade.

r v (lUiicij glues a smile op success iiutii
(ici hopfuj. Sfic tuid all of hex supfiaxleis
luaxitcd veitj iictid.
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V V ftilneg tides tAiong A tAe patade

mealing a (>eanti^d smite and (caves. 96?t

float's lAeme mas “ ^)n the ( beginning’

CWV V Aitncg competes in tAe spoilsmcat
competition. She mote a 20’s slgte AalAing

suit.

V V Ailneg atong mil A * (fassic Statt,
^Cujslaf. ^biUom, "(uflang ^tignci,
()lico(e S2)d(om, andcCauie ^PAipps agog

tAe CRmctdag s tnade.

vndica cMut(ci mails palicnlbj
ii'AiA: ]{hitneg cAooscs Act question dining
competition. ^Andtea mas l)loitAmcst’s
Z^99 c?-\iuctdaij’s candidate.
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Q/cnun attendant \Jjnxxin 'Dlooxc and Jason
Jenkins pxouduj pose aflct accepting hex mnaul.
c.kjixxin s hait hvis siijlcd luj cCAaxm andc(?fuitlex.

/cxsr SSarurt (jives 'Queen sdlicia the
traditional kiss. 'Xiftc two bane been close
(xiends all thxoiujficud high school.

\^XijsLat ^bittoiu, ^Alicia ^VhUe, and

cJLazuiv c)llooTe await t/ic ceteniony.
^xi^sliil attended- tS'^f^VeS.

vlicia stands' with hex eseaxts. ir/tCt
seniox pLaijexS'paxticipaled' itvlhe cexenunuj.
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teams/
2000 Jootball c) Came coming cev-

emontj' Litas' defnitelij/ a- dzeanv come tzi te.
\^J ^homecoming dQueen sd.licia^ Ohite and

her cauzt had one of the mast exciting'
and hectic nights- of their lines. dbhe queen and/ her
court walked aczoss the feld to the/ music/ “

‘'Ibelieue C^n^./au”, bg cf)ae. do he queen and/ at

tendants/ were dressed in school/ colazs. sdlicia/ in
luhite, senio-z/ attendants/ in zed, and aid other atten
dants in navy. sdlihouqh the/ Olloiiautfzs did not
come out uictoz.icu.is, the cezemomj and the dance
tueze beautif.il/ and 0/ gzeat success'.

•ft tac)xi^itl: Saxa 'Jleenax. (>xacie
c(fxahtxee. c(fxijsta( SLilioia, fAlicuS While,
Sdjixxi/i ^llooxc. c73etA ^.Lee. and ^d\clug

iiccn. ^Alicia ^While hug& ft ex (iltfc
sis-yam ()3cfoxe tfie cxoiunutg. ^Jaitfi tuas-

afutaijs iftexc la give sAticia suppaxl
tfizaiujfiout the geax.
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<Sc/taab <Spiub and/ §5OM/e#/
any students' atc)larthuiest haue al
ways' enjmjed Icing. able ta snow/
their school spirit. ddiey usually da
this 6y participating bv the events

held' far/ spirit weeh/ on attending the dances that an/e
usually uv the cajetoniunv. ^plril weeh/ is during/ the
weeh/ lejone homecoming games and tfie traditional
ceremony, fallowinga homecomingdance. 'fKauinq
spirit weeh/is a/great way' la gel tfie players pumped
and going/- during/ spirit' lueefv students ane giuen
tfie option/ of participating/ in amp a£ the ^adaiuing/,
hat day/, super/ hera day, pajama day/, mis- match
day/, and' red, uihite, and flue day/, dlla/uj students
enjoip this' oppratunity ta shout their ‘fllohauth'

^s/i(ey(2foxr. dHandy (>ay(or. cdrys-
taCc.fjulc. and /Apxd ()lea( shorn us their
schooC spirit (uy wearing their pajamas to
school. ()hcy alt participated in Shrama

f l^/dhan tSlaictsoti.Ctl3uind(yit]['o(lc.
()lic/ ^ocy tSc/iacfzait, and
Stcuen ^ahtc pose for a quicf: picture at
the 2000 c(fhristnuui SLtuicc.
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v/icia fl(//<7c and ,rSlnianda \Kaeti
ptaue dial Itieij aw proud ‘IHat'iaudzs tuj

dressing up as'('Juartdllan {nr spirit ivccf:.

/uniar c)(catiwr 1 Emmaus (iasfws a
.'/mi/c lufiitc atlc/uluuj tiw^firistnms-dance.

c)(eatiwr studied dental assisting at clo-
Xwc.
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psiomi&e/ ipii...
ar some the nighb was a game interupted by a
ceremony including girls in nice, dresses. da
others this is a nighb that comes only twice a gear,
once in football season and once, in basketball.

(die.student body atc]lodhuiesl^bigfiSchool voted Senior
sdmanda. Pertuset as aa-z 2001 cb$asketballc)lomecoming
^Lteen/. fAlong with the other seniors attendants; dittany
Stidham and sdmanda C)}litchell, c^tiee>v sdmanda dressed
in white. Ajressed in blue were the other lout attendants;
c&ue Idarginshi representing, the junior class, ‘leather- Am
nions representing the ua-tee junior. class, AArissie
^Vermuth representing, the sophniare class, and Allegan
5 daw ell representing the freshman, class. "ddiis^ promise
you... by ^V^Sd/llA? mas chosen as the theme sang.
Jailowing, the. game was a dance provided by. the 2001
c('heerleading Squad, truly, was night the girls will
always remember.

/ f L/qan ^J'otccU. c)(eaUici ^&nunotis.
cStidhani. (^iiccn «'Amanda.

d/tmamla ^anfutsfzi, ami
^inissic c) (cumtl/t.

tSnunans, srtnianda SA’r-
tuset, and izvc ^f'aujuisfzi sfiaie a s/ndtnq

cnibxacc as tiicij etifoy Uic evenina of
iiotnccoinintj
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cW'dh/ the/
C “uenuigSl With/ the/ /Aits is' only field once

a ijeai/. t)his gear, cSiteningc]l'itfv the/
J /Aits mas field' in our high school gym

nasium/ the/ night/ hefoze ouz senior pzom.
Student/S/ mzitings', drawings, paintings/, and poeizu/
are/ featured, judged, and displayed with a lihfton.
c) lot/ only/ are student ’s works/shown off, talents are
aS'iaell. Student/’S' afsu sing/, dance/, ar ptag musical
instzuments. Respite/all of tfie/ excitement foz prom,
^oening/^Vilfi/ the c^dits inas' setup and/ tooh bach
doum uv just/ the light/ amount of time tix put up
decorations. <sds foi 'dlozthuLest’s Sixteenth sdn-
nual^SiteningSWiLfi the/Sdzts/, it luent luanderf idif .

audi Stoker gives an overall excellent
pcrfovnancc for tfie cwnuig. She has been
involved in dance for years.

he pride leant performs t/ieir complete
sitoiu at c&vening CH//Z tiic cArls. 'tificij
Ixaucted to different districts tfnouqhout t/ic
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\^iiad Stump plops a solo (ot all tiiose

qaliicxcd al the se/iaoi. r)(e was a tluim

mafox both his puiiax aiul seuiox tjcux.

CZJcniox otana ^(olt sintjs so(o
Sricasc wmcjn^icx inc ”, cJjc/Aanc7\inies.

She was qiucn a hi'O tinunfis up.
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vshlcycKach{oxd glues the camexa a
maim smile lefoxe allending pram. She
played Cashel&alt and inn txach as melt.

/ l^/ch unlap and Saxah ‘Xoc/j em-
hxace and smite as they aiuail gxand maxc/i.
(?his tjeax gxand march mas field al the

'‘Hliddtc School.

tviupic tSnulfi a/ul ,Ca.iAic Stall dap and
udw a lirafz wfulr danrint) l/ir nujlil awaij al piant.
TJir two ifcu ijood (nrnds l/onyfioid ^cfiool

Amanda ^llilchctl. Sun c.lSde, ^huuia/i
'JctgiuM/i. .'Anuuulu Shj all dood a{lct guuid
nuiudi to cxcfuuuje ciuncias to uJzc picluics.
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2001 ^tam/
arthmest prom 2001 mas held/ in the
gymnasium $or/ the first/ time ever.
c:&veryane had/ thsiv doubts about the
outcome, but it abb mas a success.

afiec abb. ~Od'tC/ decorations mere- great. dsfie students
mha participated in decorating mere aery/ creatine
and outspoken mtllv their/ ideas/. 12b took muck
compromising tn make things/ mark and book pist
right/. ~0>he 2001 prom theme/ mas Secret cOjarden,
wdiich mas proposed by ^Whitney/ ^Montgomery.
(die colors (ar prom mere bauendars, mhich mas

great/ ^or the/ color/o^/dresses that mere/ out/ this year .
sds many mibb agree, the night/ mas de^initbiy a/ night
ta remember .

kL^uca ^ftomsan, ^Jlelissa cJjapcr,
and c(2ujslat ^Atexajidci start t/ie cucniny
afl riyht (ny putluiy a sntilc an tfieix face.

e'(jAe t/ixcc of tfiem were ale seniaxs.

sApfiteqalc and- ^ated
Slucttatul-smile (oi l/ic camera, l/tcy mexe
cut t/ieiz tuay (a ya yet a lite ta cat, befate

rcturniny ta-prom.
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zadItalian 2001
fits' geaz& graduation nets a/ uezg solemn
aiuL feujouS' afternoon/. ddie< gymnasium/
ums/ packed fidl of family and/ friends,
doze/ at^levcdiuiest. cl t/zZ^ some seniors

felt sorreeue uv leaning/ all dial dieij/ daue ewz known
behind, odieis* were anxious tee gel out and open die
dao/iS' of opportunities. ddie/ underclassmen/, who/
attended/, held dieiz/ breadv and/ said goodbye tee die/
friends/ dial tfieij/ (did finauuv ^az- so/ (xmg. Patents/
fudd tfieti fieads/ fiigfv, ^ougfit (mc/i die teazs, and
doped/ faz/ die/ (jesl upcoming/ £idu ze exiez . tdie/ czamd
attending/ ums aiso p/ioud and zespeci^id. ^ueza(2
uie/ uioidd just/ Ofzc tee send out 6est/ wisdes tee ad
diose/ gzaduuling/ uv die/ cdass/ of 2001.

aietv Gicticnlaub and ^Icalh
Q)(onaf:ex stand pxoudLj foi a picture after
rccieving their diploma.

auid^iuidfoul, ''Dlicfiact^Jicc, aiul
\juuaUmi c&(lis, (uul (Casa nda cCcjiIcxs/

smile as lleij picpaix to leave, graduation.
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Jesse f(axucx ivcaxs his cap and (jouui

ivil/idignity as fic is now a c)laxtfuuesl

gxadtialc.

I / CZ/u/zy ( aij/ox tjiucs us a snu(c aflcx
ii'al/zuuj acxass tfic atnqc and xccieubia ficx
dlmonuk
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Mobile Service - Insurance Claims

A-1 AUTO GLASS
1 711 - 8th Street

Portsmouth Ohio 45662

MIKE ZORNES. Owner
Shop (740) 353-7300 - 353-1533

Fax(740) 354-2410
Store Front • Thermo

Residential • Mirror • Plexi

(614) 353-5588

HONDA of RARDEN
"SINCE 1964"

Larry Moore Sporting Goods, Inc.
304 Chillicothe Street • Portsmouth, Ohio 45662

POOL WORLD
For All Your Pool Needs

P.O. Box 150

Lucasville, OH 45648

(614) 259-3855

Pools • Spas • Chemicals • Supplies

I

.V
Telephone (740) 858-6656

Fax (740) 858-5413

22442 St. Rt. 73
West Portsmouth, Ohio 45663

Dr. James H.Jltmcan, D.O.
Family Practice - Board Certified

“Go Mohawks”
PORTSMOUTH CEMENT & LIME CO.

401 3rd Street
354-8833

Brick - Block - Drywall - Roofing
Otlice Hours By Appointment



Buy • Sell • Trade

Jim Humphrey Auto Sales
P.O. Box 1601

Portsmouth, Ohio 45662

Jim Humphrey Kay Groves
Owner (614) 354-2127 Sales Rep.

GOOD LUCK MOHAWKS!

Redoutey’s Driver Training
'Robert ‘Roiannu 'Rcdoutey

1105 Gallia Street
Portsmouth. OH 45662
(740) 354-1154

109 Middle Street
Piketon. OH 45661

(740) 289-4342

(740) 354-4741

1430 Chillicothe Street
Portsmouth, Ohio 45662

George L. Long Jr., DDS, MS
&

Cary P. Cowgill, DDS

Monroe’s Frame & Collision
1162 10th Street

Portsmouth, Ohio 45662

Kevin Monroe, Owner (740) 354-5572

Mon.-Tues.-Thurs.-Fri.: 9:00 a,m. 'till 8:00 p.m.
Saturday 9:00 a.m. 'till 2:00 p.m.

740-259-3771 

KOUNTRY KUTS 1=5
BEAUTY SALOH
TAUflNG BBSS

Shawna Pendleton, Owner
Shawna Tener

Operator
9894 St. Rt. 104

Lucasville, Ohio 4564

< REV. ROGER POWELL
1-614-372-0803

COMMUNITY
< i

PSALM 119 —V105

NICHOLS DOORS & HARDWARE
Hollow Metal Doors & Frames

Builders Hardware
Specialty Items

P.O. BOX 2006 • ASHLAND, KENTUCKY 41105
162 COUNTY RD. 7 • IRONTON, OHIO 45638

(740) 532-6720 • FAX (740) 532-6721

DON M. NICHOLS

=JOHN R.=

ESTEP
REALTY

PfryCHs J. Pertuset
•J Sales Associate

Day - 858-4229
Evening - 259-6438

- 354-8539
1403 Galena Pifce. West Portsmouth, OH 45663 858-4229



Process Piping
Plumbing

Refrigeration
HVAC

r Mech/HVAC N
Contractor ’ k

Commercial - Industrial

OFFICE: 354-7531

GOOD LUCK MOHAWKS!

4312 OLD SCIOTO TRAIL
P.O. BOX 1526
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO 45662

AND
Sharon, Kitty, Kristy,

Christy, & Kerri

Nk
FROHJJIOMM
INSURANC(
AGfNH

DEWEY A. PRICE, AGENT
PRICE INSURANCE SERVICE

Redoutey Logging & Farm
353-A Enley Road

McDermott, Ohio 45652

August "Augie" Redoutey
372-8393



Stephen C. Ryan, CM
Owner and Certified

Memorialist

Peebles

Monument

Company

172 N. Main Street
Peebles, Ohio 45660

"Monuments on display
at Peebles & West Union"

,500) 350-3690(9371 557-22)0 ,P«h(£j),937) 544-2931 (IVej, Uw.l

R L Lute Logging + Veneer
BUYER OF QUALITY WHITE OAK

WALNUT VENEER LOGS
> AND STANDING TIMBER

MEMBER

OHIO FORESTRY ASSOCIATION
SOUTHERN OHIO LOGGER'S CHAPTER
OF A CERTIFIED LOGGER

RAY(R L.JLUTE

494 Coldicott Hill Rd
Lucasville Oh 45648

(614)493-333301372-7703

Lenora Webb
Sales Associate

ELSEA HOME CENTER
MANUFACTURED HOUSING

4058 U.S. Rt. 23
Portsmouth, OH 45662

(740) 354-5460 • Fax (740) 353-3738
Voice Mail 1-800-589-5710, ext. 155

www.elsea.com

GAIIM'S PHAIKMAGY
10317 US RT 23 LUCASVILLE, OH 45648

(740) 259-2442 

Bear Creek Cash & Carry &
Pizza Shop

"He accept WIC and food stamps"
movie and VCR rentals

Big Bear Creek Road 259-5130

-FULL LINE RETAIL PHARMACY
■FULL LINE OVER THE COUNTER MEDICATIONS

-SPECIALIZED COMPOUNDING
-MEDICATION FLAVORING

-LOW COST PRESCRIPTIONS

5682 LUCASVILLE-MINFORD RD. PHONE:
MINFORD, OHIO 45653 820-2800

PENDLETON’S
COLLISION REPAIR

EXPERT BODY AND PAINT WORK
BEE-LINE FRAME STRAIGHTENING

Coming Soon
Gahm’s Pharmacy

in
West Portsmouth, Ohio

http://www.elsea.com


KIM KITTS (614)372-4519

.MicroAge
Pat Chamberlin

Manager

(740) 354-7577
Fax (740) 353-1728

616 Chillicothe Street • Portsmouth, OH 45662
lnd«p«nd»nrfy Qiwwd and Operated

(.Uli. <• I lours lb Api'oiiiiincnl Plume: (740) 1S4-HHI7

Ronald E. Arrick, M.D.. Inc.
John C. Gilbert, D.O.

Kevin W. Kammler, D.O.

1611 27di Streel
BI<Jk. J. Sui(c 103 Portsmouth. Ohio 45662-6935



372-0006 (MUI)
372-3009 (Fax)

BROWN BROS. LUMBER CO.
P.O. Box 111

Otway, Ohio 45657

JAMES
□72-5134

FRED
(740) 372-5915

J,
?<

-Ut-adincj tz/^zspi’taLo'iy cSctvicti, Unc.

‘Quality Homo Care From People Who Care’

“GO MOHAWKS”
10679 US Rt.23
Lucasville. Ohio

45648
740-259-0199

70 Vine Street 1-800-644-4115
Peebles, Ohio

45660
937-587-3384

BROWN
FOREST PRODUCTSBuyers oj 5 tanking Timber Ond Timber Land

OF A Certified

652 5.R. 348
Otway, Ohio 45657

Tom Brown Ohtzt(740) 372-8351

CLASSIC DESIGNS
and

10239 U.S. Route 23
Lucasville, Ohio 45648

740.259-4364

Atomic Employees Credit Union, Inc.
-Teller means24 hour access...
toll free 1-877-947-9801 n

837 6th Street
Portsmouth, Ohio 45662

740.353-8769
Toll Free: 800.343-1861
Fax: 740.353-5618

DOLLAR DISCOUNT

LUCASVILLE
&

WEST PORTSMOUTH

LUMBER
COMPANY (25i)NAHB

2^ tUnoHQ AaaOAroa
olbaftjua

Visit us @ www.84fumber.com
KELLY WHITE

Contractor Soles Representative
$300,000 Soles Club

Wayside Market
General Merchandise

&
Gas & Oil ProductsStore: (614) 354-3384

Fax: (614) 353-8314
56 Plaza Drive Pager: (740) 354-8563
Portsmouth. OH 45662 Home: (740) 353-8438

http://www.84fumber.com


Otlke 1 lours By Appointment Phone: (740) IM-HHU

Ronald E. Arrick, M.D., Inc.
John C. Gilbert, D.O.

Kevin W. Kammler, D.O.

1611 27<l> Street
Bldj;. J, Suite 103 Portsmouth. Ohio 45662-6935

PORTSMOUTH BLOCK, INC

BRICK • BLOCK • FULL LINE OF MASONRY SUPPLIES
RETAINING WALL SYSTEMS • GARDEN WALL BLOCK

STEEL PRODUCTS • BRICK PAVERS • PARKING CURBS

2700 GALLIA STREET
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO 45662

BUS: (740) 353-4113
FAX: (740) 353-4115

Institutional Food Distributors

• Canned • Frozen • Dry Foods • Produce

VALLEY
WHOLESALE FOODS, INC.

We Specialize in Service To
SCHOOLS • HOSPITALS • RESTAURANTS

BAKERIES • NURSING HOMES, ETC.

24 UNION STREET PORTSMOUTH.OHIO

353-3890 • PHONE • 354-5216

TRI - STATE
Security Systems Inc.

Ralph E. Applegate
Vice President
Res. 614-354-1716

1239 Gafa Street
Portsmouth, Ohio 45662

Office 614-354-2990



2220 Grand Centra)
Vienna. WV
295-4584

2730 Scioto Trail
Portsmouth, OH

353-4760

^JBaryastic Harris •
the Original Famfy Haircutters*

Stylist

Wal-Mart Center
S. Charleston. WV
744-1882

Hills Plaza
Patrick St S. K-Mart Plaza

Charleston, WV Parkersburg. WV
346-6633 422-4080

BRICK • BLOCK • FULL LINE OF MASONRY SUPPLIES
PEACHTREE WINDOWS • LUMBER • STEEL PRODUCTS

Adult Novelty A Lingerie

Ganfen of Eden
1508 1/2 lltASt

Portsmouth, Ohio 45662
(740) 353-8999

PORTSMOUTH BUILDING SUPPLY, INC.

1740 GALLIA STREET
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO 45662

BUS: (740)353-1324
FAX: (740) 354-4753

CHILDERS MUSIC
CENTER

930 Gallia Street
Portsmouth, Ohio 45662

740-353-4141

“Anything for a song!”

Family Dentistry
Dr. Jerry W. Burleson, DDS

1500 Grant St.
Portsmouth, OH

(corner of Grant & Offnere)
(740) 354-3395 or (740) 353-0043

PHYSICS CLASS
2000

Mex-ftaZi Inn, Snc.
850 State Rt. 239

West Portsmouth, Ohio 45663
(740) 858-4521

“Come see our new look!”

The Farmer’s Wife
Family Hairstyling

372-8170
Little Bear Creek

Ashley, Zachary Simon & Tiffany Partlow



PHILIP E. BROWN, D.D.S

QrfiodDrMr

Charles W Wilson, DPS, MSThomas R. Selbee
"Practice Limited ToOrlhodonlics'

*

Castle Comics

740-259-4382i-ree estpi vn s

Ph: (740) 776-7512
Fax: (740) 776-3296

SIDEWALK, CURB,
PATIOS, STEPS,
WALLS, FLOORS,
DRIVEWAYS,
PAVEMENT,
GUTTER,

J STAMP CRETE.

Phone Number
(740) 372-2715

Mobile Phone
(740) 285-6650

901 Gallia Street
Portsmouth, Ohio 45662

owner
JAMES ESTEP
CHRIS BANKS

Phone (740) 353-4777
Open 7 days a week

(740) 354-5659
Fax (740) 354-5650

Portsmouth, OH
Chillicothe, OH
Marion, OH

25 YRS
EXPERIENCE

1611 27thStreet - Suite 205
Portsmouth. Ohio 45662

(740)354-4284

P.O. Box 1324
1024 Kinneys Lane
Portsmouth, OH 45662

Emory L. Wilson
Truck Mechanic/ Owner

Beeper Me 290-3044

U.S. 23
South Shore, Ky. 41175

Emory s Rood Service, Inc.

Ciass-A Truck and Trader Repair
2154 Henly Deemer Road
McDermott, Ohio 45652

ComtceCunrnt A Slicer Age, Sporii Cards, Gaming. ModeU. Beanie Babla

We Buy Personal Collections

Richard W. Campbell
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Scioto Shoe Mart
615 Harding Ave.

Portsmouth, OH 45662

606-932-3181

McDermott self serve



Blake’s Tires and
Automotive

187 Morgan Drive
Lucasville, OH 45648

740-259-2877

Pertuset’s
Pizza and Diner

259-1909

Arnold Matthews
Owner

MATTHEWS LOGGING

Selective Timber Cutting
Member of the Ohio Forestry Association

Ph 614-259-2233

Rt 5, Lucasville, Ohio
45648

Creative
^Possibilities

" (Guild!

3050 Wilnut Street
Portsmouth, Ohio 45662

Retail - Wholesale

Mon.-Sat. 9 to 8
Sun. 12 to 5

740-354-3477

Cox Wood Products, Inc.
5921 State Route 348

Otway, OH 45657
740-372-2721

Matt Zaler
Susie Zaler

G.R. ZALER INS. AGENCY, INC.

P.O. BOX 700
259-4063 JACKSON ST.
259-5 1 84 LUCASVILLE, OHIO 45648

PRO I.S. SUPPLY
600 W. Emmitt Avenue

Waverly, OH 45690

Crabtree's Carpet
A

Outlet
10837 U.S. Rt. 23

Lucasville, OH
(740) 259-6422

HOURS: 9:30 - 5:30 Mon.-Fri. / Sat. 9:30-3:00
OWNERS: Jason & Rhonda Crabtree(740) 941-HEAT • FAX (740) 947-6011



Senior Portraits With An

1-800-523-FOTO ° 740,259-2760

Portsmouth Feed and Supply
"Your Local Purina Dealer"

Seeds, wire, soils, and
kerosene heater sales and

service

GOOD
LUCK

CLASS OF
2001!

From your friends at
Crabtree’s Market

On the corner of Rt. 348
and Sedan Crabtree Rd.

Owners: John and Phyllis Rice
Phone: 354-4025

Fax: 355-5390



ROGER W. DAVIS FUNERAL HOME
1310 Third St., West Portsmouth, Ohio

45663
740-858-4100

Lillian. R. Scott, and Leichia Davis

Don’t worry and fret, faint-hearted
The chances have just begun.

For the best jobs haven't been started
The best work hasn’t been done.

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE CLASS OF 2001

124



filiations Class ol 2jJ

Joseph E. Valli
Northwest Alumni

Class of 1973

Valli Chiropractic Center
1420 Chillicothe St

Portsmouth, OH
354-8824

Evans Supermarket
7647 State Rt. 139

Lucasville, Ohio 45648
740-355-9320

2339 Galena Pike
West Portsmouth, OH

858-2228
10% Golden Buckeye
Preoriptian Discount

-STEPHEN STAKER, R. PH-

JROIVX’S USED CARS,
TRUCKS AND

TRUCK PARTS

Otway, Ohio
(740)372-6824

OPEN: Mondiy-Siturdjy 9 ».m.- 7 p.m., Closed Sundiy

"We fill all your needs"
★Prescriptions ★Medicines & Supplies
★Greeting Cards ★School Supplies
★Magazines *Super Lotto
★Photo devel'oping-even 24 hr. service
FREE Prescription Delivery in West Ports. Area!

Look for our monthly sale flyer
WE ACCEPT ALL MAJOR INSURANCES!

GOODLUCKMOHATO!!!



Jason Jenkins

You have made us proud through the years
from the first day of school to the last. May all

your dreams, hard work, and dedication make you
successful in the years to come.
We love you. Congratulations!

Mom, Dad, & Sis

Congratulations!
You made it Dwayne!

“01”
Love,

Mom, Chad, &
Brandon

We’re Proud of You!

Jon & Jennifer

to a young woman.

Love always,
Mom & Dad

We are so proud of you.
May all your hopes

and dreams come true.
We hope you dance.

Love,

Mom and Dad

Love,
Mom, Dad, Jeremy,
Heather, & Allison

CONGRATULATIONS
NICOLE! We've watched you grow from a child to a young woman,

We've shared many happy and sad times,
We've agreed and disagreed on many things.
We've always loved you and could never be more proud then we are r.c
May God watch over you and guild you to fullfill all of your dreams

»



Congratulations
Leanna Fritz!

Dawna,
You once were our cute little chickadee.
Now you’re all grown up and gorgeous!

You have made us two happy parents. We
are so proud of what you’ve

become.
“We’ll love you forever!”

Mom & Dad

Sarah,
Congratulations!
We are so proud

of
you!

Love you!
Dad, Mom, and

Kristy

Sarah,
Good Luck!

I love you sis!
Kristy

CONGRATULATIONS

Love,
Mom & Dad

KATIE STRICKLAND

CONGRATULATIONS
WIRTY!

Love,
Mom & Dad

Congratulations
Rachel Estep

Mom & Dad



RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

Renovations - Remodeling - Additions
Garages - Pole Barns - Buildings - Churches

- Financing Available -

Main Office: Office: 740-259-6400
22756 St. Rt. 73-104 740-858-6761
West Portsmouth, OH 45663 Fax: 740-858-9402

SERENITY HOMES
Custom Built • Industrialized • Modular • Log • Sectional

Single Wide • Vacation • Multi-Family • Condominium Homes
Investment Properties • Land Development
Consultant Services • Wholesale Services

D)ts • Dind
- Financing Available -

We specialize in helping buyers with less than perfect credit.

Office: 740-858-0303 Fax: 740-858-9402
email: newhomes@zoomnet.net

omtoivruri an 30 'LJearsfor outr

mailto:newhomes@zoomnet.net


Congratulations
Jared
Ralph

Strickland!

ALLEGRO MUSIC
Setting A Faster Pace

Washburn Peavey

Soundtech PA Systems
Used CD.’s ° Records

Across the street from B&B Loan • Parking in rear
(614) 353-0439

Scott Shelpman 838 Gallia Street
Mark Teeters Portsmouth, OH 45662

|
Thank You For Your

Support ■
Morgan Brothers!

THE SPARE ROOM
MINI STORAGE

(740) 259-3121
52 MERRITT STREET

P.O. BOX 670
LUCASVILLE, OHIO 45648

s & s
LUMBER CO.

Buyers of Standing Timber

Wheelersburg, OH
(740) 574-5484



Donnie
Martin
Heating

Coating
10643 U.S. Route 23

P.O. Box 1008
Lucasville OH 46548-1008

Mil
M
mil (740)259-4512

Goocf Luck Mohawks!

WALLER BROS. STONE CO.

Impregnated Stone For Laboratories
Sandstone Building Products

(740) 259-
FAX (740) 259-

P.O. BOX 157
McDermott, ohio 45652



McKinley Funeral
Home

Lucasvide^ Oftio

Don Conaway
J. Widiam McKinley
Owner

JOSEPH L. HALE
cz/fttoinzy <=/lt -Caw

547 Sixth Street
Portsmouth, Ohio 45662
(740)353-1629

18 Hurley Street
McDermott, Ohio 45652
(By Appointment Only)

MONTGOMERY’S

Custom Screen Printing

Shirts, Hats, Jackets and Advertising Specialties

9843 St Rte 104
Lucasville., OH 45648

740-259-5009



39 Lucasville-Minford Road
Lucasville, Ohio 45648

Country
Store

Telecommunication Training

Business Hours: 5AM to 11PM
Phone: (740) 259-0209

COE Installation Fiber Optic

188 Morgan Drive
Lucasville, Ohio 45648

(740) 259 - 0533

Kevin Wolfe Jason Wolfe

The Depot/Giovanni’s
Convenient Store & Pizzt

Corner of 73 & 348
Otway, Ohio

740-372-7700



GeBzSAIjlJzOA tS
CAR & TRUCK PARTS

1200 FAIRGROUND ROAD
LUCASVILLE, OHIO 45648

Good Luck Mohawks!

Otway United Methodist
Church

Rt. 73, Otway

“Come Worship With Us.”

Sunday School 10:00 - 11:00
Sunday Worship 11:00 - 12:00

Sunday Evening 7:30-8:30

Youth Meeting Sunday Evening
6:30-7:30

SHELLY MATERIALS, INC.

Asphalt Products
Plant #43 Peebles, OH

Plant #47 Lucasville, OH
1-937-587-3553 OR

1-740-259-3004

Manager: Roger Powell



Mitchel

tire service ltd.
We service and sale tires for your

car, truck, a t.v, tractor-trailer, lawn
and garden, agricultural, or

industrial equipment.
Mitchell Brothers also retreads

truck tires, and offers full time road
service We've been in business

since 1962, so we have plenty of
expenence to back us up.

Jn str© tra©-

Yokahama
Michelin
Polaris

Phone 353-1551
12Q5 Findley Street

localy owned and operated ,
Dennis. Randy. & Mark Portsmouth, Ohio

BEST PRICES - GREAT SELECTIONS
ON

NAME BRAND FURNITURE

LUCASVILLE FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
US Route 23 • Main Street • Lucasville, Ohio 45648

259-6539
HOURS:
Monday - Friday
9:30-5:30
Sat. 9:30 - 3:00

OWNEMS:
Rusty & Robyn Yales

Jason A Rhonda Crabtree

Superior ffittiltierg
Quality Craftaanship

Mark Canpbell Rod Blankenship
740-B58-2678 740-259-3173

Nev EoansRenovations

J ohn Shupert
740-858-5006



Good Luck Seniors

Ar rick's
Propane

A & M REFRACTORIES, INC.
2416 Argonne Road

Portsmouth, OH 45662

GOOD LUCK MOHAWKS!

Eric W. Hickman, DPS, MS
806 Sixth Street, Suite 307
Portsmouth, Ohio 45662

Phone (614) 353-1253
Fax (614) 353-7722

Office hours offered
Tuesday & Thursday

Orthodontics for
Children and Adults

Temporomandibular
Disorders

Surgical Orthodontics

Member of The
American Association of

Orthodontists



RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
GENERAL INFORMATION

Quality Work At Competitive Rates

• DRIVEWAYS
• POUR WALLS
• PATIOS
•SIDEWALKS
•foundations
•new construction

FREE
ESTIMATES

740-372-6037
2986 HENLEY COMSTOCK RD OTWAY

Congratulations
to the

Northwest Mohawk
Baseball Team

Who’s the ornery kid with all
the curls? Our baby boy

“Dayton David Ditts” better
known as Clayton Kitts. My

how the time has flown!

2001
Division II

District Champions



Botkin
Funeral

M

Otway, OH

wWaverly, OH

PATRONS

Congratulations Heather
We’re proud of you and
the young woman that
you’ve become. Reach

for your dreams!
Love,

Mom, Dad, Forrest and
Mason

Michael Smith Michael Ireland
Mike Glenn Lynn Patrick

“Congratulations to the
class of 1999”

Home



29 Years and I’m
Gone!!!

5
tevejones Began ftis career in Teacfier who has touched so many,
1971 at Minford hut we in so many ways. So now give Mr.
won't hold that against him. Jones a long far ewed from the Ciass
In 1972 he began his career of 2001.
here at the High School, which

is now the Middie School. Fresh out
of college, Mr. Jones was very dean
cut and on to something different,
something new. In his words he was
"3" when he started teaching. He
was never a ^Normal' teacher. If
you have ever had one of Jones'
classes you would know what's not
going on. Now as his (astyear draws
to an end, we say farewed to a

138



Mr. Jones' Farewell to
Mr. Green

Mr. Green says he really want to play
In fact he has a tee time everyday
But when morning comes, fits wife does call
And says, “Timmy can't go and hit the little
white balL
He has bams to build and fences to mend
Maybe I’ll let him go next weekend.''
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'S^.dulscw: ^evuj/ c^>a/uiian
Ccd>ditaz&: eruupz-7/ c^a(ist/ and c(dtaifLcm

<=d\itiS'
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Staden cz£>ife' imis' sdRzo>zania/.

<^]eaddoabpM^e&' meae/painted an^lunv-

ddieae/ iml&- na one









Shacpattack.

Lakers to victory
against the Indiana Pacers

m the NBA finals.

Tiqer Woods did it again.
i And again.
' •. Ana again. 4^|

As the PGA Tour Player of the
year, he placed first in

m tournament after
■ i c- tournament, including the

■H U.S. Open, the British Open
and the PGA Championship. U

The golden girls of soccer
settled for

silver in Sydney. » a

Cup back The Baltimore Ravens
c-AiiaOrdmary defense

gave them the edge
and a

34-7 win
over the

New York Giants
m Super Bowl

XXXV.

What a golden year for sports.
Michael Johnson won two gold medals in the 400 meter and

4 x 400 meter relay in the Sydney Olympics.
(Must have been the shoes.)

Multiple medals also went to Maurice Green
and to Marion Jdfies,qJk<fobi< •

home three gold and two bronze.
She’s the first woman to win

five medals in one Olympics.

The Subway Series”
made baseball big news. (

For the first time'
in 44 years the New
York Yankees and
the New York Mel

went head to1' head al
the World Sene

New York
came out on top.

(As in Yankees.)

T Williams sisters after their nail-biting
continued to take the tennis world double overtime

by, storm. Rivals on opposite sides of the net victory in game Six.
they re unstoppable as partners.
Venus topped a stellar year with wins at Wimbledon

and the U.S. Open.
She took the gold at the Sydney Olympics in singles, and

paired with Serena to take the gold in doubles as well.

ENSE

rules. Armstrong 51

conquered the Alps 1
and silenced cynics, winning hisJl
second consecutive S-

Tour de France/
His comeback from cancer

makes him a
double role model, to.

athletes and Mm.
cancer patients

alike. *!■&



Totally.

William

resurgence
last year.

What goes around comes around

A new twist is the bright
burst of hair color,

maybe a leftover
from the punk r

England’s
Prince

took a “gap year'
before college,
following his

mother’s example of
service

and humanitarianism.

His volunteer and
environmental work in Chile
shows that the man
who will be king

is a true
prince of
hearts.

Look behind the technology hype and you’re sure
fmd recycled trends. )rony

k It’s the 70s all over again.
Large tinted lenses make for look-at-meM sunglasses and disco-era hairstyles
return with "wings" and feathered bangs

ft reminiscent of Farrah Fawcett's
famous locks.

For the guys, the mop top is back with the “shag" hairstyle.
The bed-head hairstyles of Ricky Martin and Kevin of the

Backstreet Boys is typical of the macho look many stars like.
Leather whatever.Leather is everywhere. Leather pants. Leather boots.

I I Everything else sparkles and shines.
We heard lots of wedding bells.

Two Backstreet Boys got hitched, Madonna married her Guy.
Catherine Zeta-Jones, wed Michael Douglas,

and Jennifer and Brad tied the knot.

A rhinestone tacit
holds up your denims?
Glittery studs on

your faded jeans?



And the nation waited 36 days for the drama
of the 43rd presidential election to unfold.

The Pope journeyed to the Holy Land and prayed for peace,
while conflicts between Israelis and Palestinians raged.

Allegedly linked to the unrest,
the USS Cole was bombed off the coast of Yemen.

This year we remember with honors entertainer Steve Allen,
actors Walter Matthau, Jason Robards, and

Technology and tn
went head to head, as 19-year-old

Napster co-founder Shawn Fanning battled the music industry
over copyright usage of downloaded music.

Firestone tires exploded on highways across the nation
forcing one of the largest recalls in history.

Hillary Clinton stepped out of the White House
and into the U.S. Senate, a first.

Caution. Heavy traffic ahead.
As in new millennium traffic. It seems like the

more info there is, the harder it is to be

informed. Technology promises a bright new age but
it's still hard to communicate.

Some things never change.

Another first. After court battles and recounts,
Florida's 25 electoral votes were finally awarded to

Texas governor George W. Bush in the closest
presidential race in history. In another dramatic

sequence of events, tensions between U.S. and Cuba
rose over the custody battle of 6-year-old Elian Gonzalez
who was finally reunited with his father and sent back to

Cuba amid anti-Castro protests.

NGWSCOM



In shows like
"Roswell” and "Angel,"

to survive means j
getting rid J

of the bad guys.

They showed that I
we all experience 1

feelings of
alienation, but

we are not alone. In fact,
up with siblings, family issuesputting

and struggling to "find ourselves"
are common denominators for us all.

Television gives a crash course in life lessons.
The nation tuned in to see who would be voted out in

this summer’s biggest smash "Survivor".
The ultimate SUn/IVOr, Richard Hatch, beat all

i odds in order to outlast his island mates.



Inventions topped inventions.
This year, we saw cable lines not only enhance television but surfing speed

and e-commerce as well.

Electronic organizers rock.

the planet.

Toyota was among the future-thinking
car companies to introducehybrid cars.

Half -electric and half gasoline-powered,
I these new wheels will eventually be as
I easy on the pocketbook as they are
6 \ on

From the palm of your hand you can check e-mail, invest in
futures or buy a present for Mom.

Oh yeah, and get organized.
The newest digital cameras have greater picture I

quality as well as roomier disk space,

while the next generation MP3s A
are smaller, A

faster, more portable, and provide A
better-than-ever sound quality. /

Playstation 2
and the latest Nintendo

made the jl
virtual world more /I

entertaining.



Madonna came alive (what else \
is new) with her new ‘‘Music,

reinvigorating her original dance-music roots. ■'

Unbelievably, this mother of two has topped the
charts for some three decades nowHer concert,

performed in a London pub, was
one of the most-watched events on the

S Internet to date.

For performers like the Backstreet
Boys, LFO, 98 and especially ‘NSYNC,

style is the substance of pop.
For pop princesses like E3ritney Spears,

Christina Aguilera and Aaliyah,
as well as the ubiquitous t>oy bands, image

is as big as (maybe bigger than) their muse.

Check out their live shows.

r
And with MTV, VH1, Napster, and

others, the faces of today's performers
are seen live everywhere.

Performers
like Hoku and

Jakob Dylan of
the Wallflowers 1emerged from I

the shadows ’
of their famous parents.

Blink-182
lets their California style

influence their
wardrobe and music,

which led them to an MTV music
award for "All the Small Things."

is everything.

Globalization
has had a profound effect on the style-music industry.

Latin's back with a bang with the return of Carlos Santana and

the rise of Enrique Inglesias along withChristina Aguilera’s release of a Latm-style CD this year.
And we saw Ricky Martin going global

with a tour reaching as far as Austral-Asia. Qn the local scene
many underground

performers have been
rocketed into the

mainstream,
<ts .-.as Moby, the one-time

f<ew York
UJ, with the immensely

popular "Play,"
image



Legendary ac(or Robert Redford Stepped
behind the camera to direct the mystical golf movie

“The Legend of Bagger Vance."

tor everybody on the big screen this year.

Will Smithplays Vance, the wise caddie who guides golfer

Matt Damon through more than
just the perfect golf game.

Academy Awards.
Best Picture: "American Beauty

Best Actor:Kevin Spacey, “American Beauty" y

Best Actress:Hilary Swank, "Boys Don’t Cry"

Best Supporting Actor.Michael Caine, "The Cider House

Best Supporting Actress:Angelina Jolie, “Girl, Interrupted"

shooting stab

Rules"

X-termingtion
avoided,

thanks to the X-Men.
Enbghtened Professor Xavier provides a safe haven

| for the world's newest and most persecuted minority,
a group of mutant, genetically-gifted human beings

called the X’Men. Their struggle against hostile
Government agencies and mutant supremacist

Magneto made ’X'Men’ one of this
summer’s biggest smash hits.

There wa! —
claymation gen®(brought the chickens of Tweedy’s farm

hilariously to’life asthey worked up a plan to fly the coop in •'ChickeruBun.’
"Shanghai Noon," with Owen Wilson and Jackie Chan

'heading out West to rescue Princess Pei-Pei, played by Lucy Liu.
And E5lJZZ Lightyear came to the rescue, and beyond,

leading the troops on a mission to Print; Woody back in "Toy Story 2.
"Pay It Forward proved

it's possible to change the world
and it docsn t have to be a big thing
Kevin Spacey. Helen Hunt

and wonderkid Haley Joel Osment
inspired us all to do a favor or two or three

□nd nicikc this world better pLico.
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